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Assess inetd. on of Preside ele fe Kennedy: - Pallas ‘> ore 
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ra 

This semorenfum is eub md. tted | upon the reiuest of “ty Ipectkor 

the questioning of Mexina Oswald by. the Reporting Agant was. 
evex conducted im the praseraee of Janes Martia, her Bugie se 
ness Kangsger, Inepector Kelley also requested the. Reporting 
Agent to relate any conversations, in which ke participated | 
ee trandlater, occurring between Meriva Oewald, Jemoaa Martin 2 
md Attorney John Thorn, nesaties: to honed puainees Evans 
actions. _ : cate ont : BO OE a Ae 

The first time the Rep onthug. Daniel net Tainas Maxtite | was on. 
the eftereon of Noveuber aly i363, at the Six Flege inn; : - 
Aviington, Toxuis. At this tima Marina Cevald was bedng . 
questioned Wy FSi Special Asents Hosty and Byowa,.. The oo | AS 
Reporting As gene - buctictpated as translator only, ‘The meete 6 3. >: ins “as very Urdet rad no conversation occurred between the. .. .- 

‘Raporting Agent and Hextin, other than Nartin steted that he 8 Pas 
"a8 sorry Lox Narina Oswald and thet he was doing everything |. a fade to make hey ccofertable at the Inn. The following day ,woich oo ° fo ¥ 

was Shenkscivine Day, tha Reporting Agent trang slated conyers 
eations between Mexina Ogvald and Martin in connection with 9.09 
tac Thankagiving Day dinner given by che Hertints at their: * “es ae residence fox Moxdna een . The iyi rie hier MOG e560. 

>
 

Be: . Fe , 

Cn November 29, 1963, the Renvettan ‘Agent Sopa bene Maxine « Oneld at the Six F "ke ot Inn concerning Lee Omrald. Follave 
inp this int cruclian ew the Reporting Agent tranplated te Marina 
cadd varlers pugs cetkone made by “Robert Oswald and Jones .,~ farcdn concarning the request of the RosehLll Cenatery me 

offieials for the ren wal. o£ the body of Lea Oswald from hig 
grave, ‘chiles request vas made by the officials because of. sot, 

. Toate alike ae be aah BC eae acacia nd eminent ee oh ect ET R78. COR HA emcesshivite 
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“hoveshold, Apparently Marina Oswald hed accepted this 
‘ doyiration at a previeus tine, .The Reporting Asent was not: 
“  pwegent at the time the conversation concerning hex Living” 

. With the Martin's teok plese, Marina Oswald, aft Cyd nee ae 
' fren the Repertins gent! tYanslation of Me, Martin's rin series 
assuranae thet tig frend ly Liked her, then wished to lkmoy «° 

> arxangenen , Bee 
. household thie nigat, Marina Gsvadd nequackad this Lak posts eigaiast 

/ poned until the folLgning = te te at so 3 

that ebe would co anything s Kebart wishad. hex to ao: A stated 

Chict 3 oo fete my : . ca . 2 

threats received by then conzaadng the disintoment and 
destruction of the becdy of Lew Csvald, WNarina Cawald xe 
ducteatly ecread te the exenation ef Ocvald's body prewided. 
the cenctery officials would assune the emmenses dncurrad, ... 
snchuding tie burtal urn and oll subsequent CAvEMsea - : 
comectted therewith, During this incewiey Marina Oswald 
racuested the kepacting Arent to tronolate to Janes Martin, 
her appresdation ef the ‘Thankegiving Day dinner at the | 
Nartin heme, She alco asked the Rosortdas Agent CO express - 
hex pratitude Lox theiy kindness and hospitelity and furthes 

od ta knw Lf the Hertia fenily liked her, Apparently - 
a provicus effer hed baan mada by the Martin’ é to Marina 
Geweld to sam haute thaly hona and becare a part of thelr: 

how Long she might remain with the Martin's and under what : 
conditions, James haxtin stated that she could stay with — 
thea as Lona as ehe wished, thet they wished no caapensation 
feoa hav other than hu aIpdng crowd thea house, Alchough or 

i heen made to move her inte the Martin 

onvexcsatd on \ between ites Oswald, At the conclusion of theo corn 
Rsbert Gevald anc dJesas Hes tin, Robark Oswald told tha .: - 
Reperx oe: Agent of his perconel dislike of uth Paine, — . 
Reberté Gsvald alae meat Lone oH a cipitiee | of Kutch 
Paine i 1 3} ; 

ea his reasons, merely stating chat ies. Taine Wag a BC , 
oa tiexdina., At tht particulac tiuc Marina Indicated 

rusted Robert at he San stadt 

it eye meee =, Creme nee teey may ees ee prep ag ERDAS oh Site Fen oe Er EN RRR PORE ot UD SEW rer an 
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‘tion with one of the besten * herela he-would apes an secout:: 

dn the seme of Morina Mectia Pad sroukd napeb inte tha deamae «! 
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Ga Neverber 39, 1263, Hardne Oxrahe and her two obildren, - 
me ly the Reportin: 3 Agent, Were ¢ reusported by: 
da im hia aunesebtle trem the Bin ¥iegs Ina to 

. 

tm rasivdince, oat LLGLL Varvar Street, Dallas, 
Texes, burine this vide the Repoxsting Lyons gueationed Marina 

eancemting Lee Cawald ia the prescace of Janes Martin who © we 

was dxiving the Gar. Uson arrival at the Martin residence, riot te 
the hoporting Agent met ies. Jices Hartia who eppenred somes ree oe 
what perturbed th Nacina's presence in the household 9. 8 ne 
baeeuse of tha neh chuors! possible feellngs of omimosity - ey 
tov hur, Live. Merctin suggested chauging liarina'’s oppoare ker 
ance, changing hex newe, ete, . dsnes Hertin mentioned at’. . - 
this tine that he was eneounteriuy difficulty with the Local . 
benks tn Balles da opentag a bank uccount under the naue of 
Meving Govald. Hewever, be etated that he had Loud a solu- © 

Get Be 5 

ing the cash to Marinafs.ascount. This use of a pseucoaym — sagt 
fer her bel: ancount mand aypearcd opreaebie at this time .* wpe Sas 

tion shecke by endorsing thea.in bis neas and then deposite 

to Nuxdua Carnld. During this ecuo eftexmoom the Reporting 0s 
Agcae ot eeuasted ca iene Martha that hs obtain the actvicea ~~". .* *. 
of n prefascio.sl translater to translate HUNETOUS Lecpene.,: “a oa 
and cesresnoudccnge veouivel by le ouina Osvald, and further .. 
surpested to hortin that he find « reputabla Lewyer to 
treasser ber Legal afiaixs and e@ extpetaat Finenelal edvinex 
te asoist in hoy busincus effaize, Pages alts 

On the folla um deye of Leas Dé 2 and 3 Karina Gsvehe tas 
was Intec es 

Cownie’ ef 
einatcio 
wore sole 
besdne those 

hy cane cxmned wath fact Sanding en the aavassinatioa. 
ture EreE atios Haring Gerald dndtented’ 

ee : thew tise at the Mortin heuschold 
oud strongly 1 indicated hoe trust cf lic, Martin in kis hand ee: 

a eee 2) 
wraaty 

ling of her afleira, Ky, Martin vas not praesent at any of gh PN 
the ckhova interviews. vo + a eee weit Yoga 

wee orf nee Seana Shae wl 
5 pics % ehely ‘ ve ut 
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present Muvina Ourald onky: in conection with her personel” ne 

“ . fnaddeations thst she had besn iuvelved in her husband's ‘ 
\ allened agsagsination of President Kemmedy. - However, the 
“Renertiag Avent stated that it was entirely up to Hu, “Thorn? 

ee spencation. aad & 

Se ae a TE oe ee 5 et aaa Le LE chee 5 Reale et ee ta ee R73 COR _ 2 2 ony 

cami =a ‘i . ‘ re \ 
eat eaten Yin Diets pees ete = $5 dist emer k a’ V4Ries ko Cape atS Pan erwbes oan eens wee wae cere, ct ibaa on die boli ase abeties ese 

we ow ae 

7 ‘et 
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Ga Beceaber 4 whit le dutexsviewing Mariaa et the —s oma 
COMEQT a She Here her dows sped huchend wmishe . + : ; 

Love dome sime rife PEACLILCS, Mr, iartiia avpearad atk the 

hause with a agli whoa he introduced to the Reporting 

Agent as Attomey dobn M.. thorn, who naintalned offices Ju ‘ 
Grand Praivie, Toss. oe. Martin stated that he had maowi oy) 

qs
 

“Pie. Phe for sometime and that Me.’ Thorn was willing to | 2 oa . wise ; 
wate Lecal affaires. Mr. Thora iumaddately agked 

Agent whethex Herius Osuald-had been involved: 
ral aetiens with bes husband ag ho, Phorm, ves not 

a cximinal fawyes. Ue. Thora steted he was willing: to yee, 

howdle Ls 
x ” We 7 * 

The MEPart 

business affaires. ‘Vvbo Reporting Agent told Hr. Thorn that —: 

insofar as Marina We, conagrned at present thers were neal 

whather he chose ta accept Hegde Osvald ag. his cheers, 

bir. . Thore-atated ths the could not Ws: Macdnn without Pe ag # 
Lge suecested at that chloe that He. James : - _—s 

i ny Merind hee Buainess Memager. Mexdna- 
Omyald axa: ibaa “hh. thors, act as her weprogentative aor ss i pated 

, legal natbesa and eiga agracd to heve ite. Martin as her ~ . as ae 
Eusinesa Mauger. | Upon ike Thorn’ y additional suggest. os she. : aa 
fuxrher apreed that oppropeieve ecatvasts should be dracn ae 
Me, Thorn for the nuxpose of binding this agraeaent. At ~- © 
this tine ue mention wad made cetiaaad to the meahoer oF , 
Conipe naation and Locos, |. j cee, Pace, eS wig 

On December 6, 1962, while datervious ag Marina 0 ouatd at eins” : 

Martin reeidence concerniag the atte ated ngeassinetion Of. | 

General Walker and other matters, tr, “Martin telephoned the: , 
meaigence nid wale cd to speak with the Rspoexting Agent. Im 9 + - 
the ensuine telephone conversation with the Revorting Agent, a 
Mey Maxtin os a LZ this ec eal had ae peg COnEESSES CEOCR 
up by Attorney Tho 

stated tha 

2 Mazina 
atconney's a feeay & ss : 
os her edviosr; and 15% to go to Mr, Martin as her Business »— 
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duty wor within the epheve of his wovk to besane involved v~ . ‘+ 

_ iad nat understood thes, Savever, tue temas ag melsGed ” 

to fer ware agreeable as ta tha porcentages-ag eha felt that. -. 

_ in geing over tha ern peace. sie ekgued Cait She” 

oe Roam sad ARM eet ee He aS A rok att OY Ve RRL rg Ae A Eanes ake Bae ANI ome one apenas 

yes 

saacer, Wa. Martin ate bed that he ac cody vented — 102 

iii cy bie Fea cad che additional §% wes to bea considerad as 

fnaid ences aonncecion with Fiading weitere Lox. 

STIS, . Me, Hactinm wae aalced. by tha  heports 

ihe mhbove pewevarajze Leas were based ent monies 

tna Oramid fren various contribution amd downie | - 

te
 

~~
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as wed ly bi 

tons £20: apeuple throughout the United Stated. Ne. Martim fe. 04 

ts: e cue thourk the coutracts cymm up by Mew Therm, 4 Me, 

a Geate this would be the caca, thar Le could 

ct speak Th Mcaliy stated jn the contracts ' tint the cemtracte. a0: 

Ja net vefex to monies receives eo deasticas gang conte dbue a 

‘loan, and ti would be a single matter to 66 eorrect the -._ 

centrosts, Tae Regortisy (ted Agent uhated that 2t wae not bho. 

sy, Harina Gywild'a personal atfieive ox atfaire of a pusie.: Be & 

nore natuce. The Reperting Agent further stated ther this ; 

tele shone conversation would be related jm £alhL to Marine «°. 8 

Jd. When the ebove inverastion was xeported to Marine. 

Khe, she stated chat she had seen the contract. but thet vee a ake 

pexties iavolved could indice money Eor themselves, ie 

nits PIO y f or Be £00. aes thee poem oe Agent ¢ 

be ancanee ty oxo BS thy 
feanglatex . a, 

acre that she true ted both ik. Mertia oud kor, thom 

mpile ted ; . a ce 4 re? 7 - a, ws “ash e Ste a 

On Heeenb i Be 1a Cowal advised the Rayorting aie are: - 

. Accu that she had g ont 6 the previous evening. oo" Uys 

Ske stated thet ‘d siened on the aforenentLoned tema oe ' 

the contracts betweat hey > ad bie. “Thora, lis, Mastin and Rebert — 

Ocueld for a perked of ten years, and chat Robert Coweee had 

read and approved the contracts y LLECs Cont Ste BS 

Gn Decesber D1, 1963, Marida wes geen by the Reporting Agent: 

and other Jsenuts at the Parkilond Kogpital where sha and her . 6. Yo. 

© children eure arkven by ae Martin fox ieee examinations. eo Ps 

! 
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ieee eed Lathes eee 

‘Lathay toi 

“Gaeigate in the dicauasida. ne cs 

Chietk 

There was noe convereation with Marine Ocwald or ie. Martin - 

savding bustaeas wattevn, The Reporting agent tim hated ; 

yorlous, wettere pertaining te ber viet boa tha MOEEEEL. 

s last tims the Reporting Agent sear Mavdna Ou weil, Hteten os ae 

vhoen in Balias was on Neceaber 12 whea the sg 
Steet wd bite wp Stl Sas 

tagax tt d tevecend Seundex. end Keverend Foot ee 
ee “ “ 

GE the os 

Agent EBSRBLRC 
astans Churanes ta Port ve orth, Tovec, in trang ; 

wea thede good wlil tesord her. and cemversas 7 ys 

tions relative fo wecdous conbesbabs ind received by thea te» he 

help hue ia ectavlishing, box Ate da duerica, Tere Wala & 

“ ergy comvexsatioa botwoms Revereud Saunder, KRaverend.. 

, fie. Tao end He, Marcin, relative to tha handling . To 

of the ec miei but Lous but the Report FG Agene cid mat pers, 1 

LOE 
Mert. 

te ehouka Se ‘peaxed ‘ta ‘eke eeport that the Reporting Agmat oe 

heerd no other corres aatt 38, eithes Seneneey ov indireatly,. cae 

a Marios Geovtid, Mi, thora and ie. Martin, vidle bt 

Daklas ethec chen herein oteabed, Tuetiat J Wee the oodere. = 

vation wi thea Renecting Ageat that ducing bis stay dm Pallas. +: , 

there Gute sid to ba pleasaut and aficble rolatione batwoen 

the pes Teh invelvad, - 

See: Me Maes 
- ~ t. 

" t h ten 

‘ € sy! j Z ‘ a 

: ie lle 

Dictated by ASALG Boggs: from. - 
notea of ALSATC Copadaze « 226-64 

2 ken by telephone - esa 3 cr 
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